
Brittany Woods Middle School

Athletic Interest

Form

I (parent/guardian) _____________________________________________ give my child,

_________________________________________ in grade _______ permission to tryout

and partake in the following sport(s) during the 20______ - 20______ school year.

Please rank by preference: place a #1 in the blank by your first choice, place a #2 in the blank by your

second choice and place a #3 for your third choice per season.

FALL SEASON (Aug.- Oct.)

___ Boys Cross Country

___ Girls Cross Country

___ Dance

___ Flag Football

___ Girls Soccer

___ Boys Soccer

___ Boys Swimming

___ Girls Tennis

___ Girls Volleyball

WINTER SEASON (Nov.- Feb.)

___ Archery (Oct.)

___ Boys Basketball

___ Girls Basketball

___ Cheerleading (Basketball)

___ Dance

___ Girls Swimming

___ Wrestling

SPRING SEASON (March -May)

___ Baseball

___ Dance

___ Girls Field Hockey

___ Softball

___ Boys Tennis

___ Boys Track

___ Girls Track

___ Wrestling

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________ Date _______________

FOR STUDENTS-ATHLETES:

I (student) _________________________________________________ promise to meet

and maintain the following in order to tryout and participate in BWMS athletics:

1. I will, at all times, hold passing grades (no F’s) in each of my classes in order to be eligible to

participate in athletics. (Tutoring may be available if needed.)

2. I will maintain satisfactory citizenship and attendance. (1’s, 2’s and 3’s and 90% attendance).

If either falls below these levels, I may be required to sit out a game or be removed from the

team. (See Attendance & Tardiness in the BW Student/Parent Handbook.)

3. I understand that if I do not participate in PE class, I must sit out that day of tryouts, practice

or game.

4. I understand that if I receive an in-school (ISS) or out-of-school suspension (OSS), it will be up

to the administration’s discretion if I may continue to participate on my team. (See the District

Student Expectations Guide regarding ISS and OSS in School Board Policies JGB and JGD.)

5. I understand that the MSHSAA Pre-participation and Physical Examination forms must be

completed and on file with the BWMS Athletic Coordinator before I can participate.

6. I will listen carefully to the coach as he/she explains the process and procedures for tryouts.

I will attend all of the tryout days, work hard and have a good attitude. Tryouts are a

competitive event and I will show good sportsmanship whether I make the team or not.

7. After the season is complete, I will wash and return the uniform within one week.

Student Signature _____________________________________ Date _______________
Rev. 071222


